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everyone around hear knows that I'm pretty much crazy... but what happens when you all see me
answer truthfully to tests?
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1 - O...M...G... YAYZ & >//////////

YOUR BOYFRIEND IS.......................... HATAKE KAKASHI!!!!

Kakashi: She's the one I was looking for!!! I plan to propose to her!! Tonight!!

Naruto: Man, sensei's in love with her so much that he started to come on time for trainings!! o.o
Sasuke: I'd like to fight her one day!!
Sakura: Oh yesterday I saw her with sensei!! They were both sooo cutte together!!! She's a ver y good
person and helps
me to train!! ^_____^
Itachi: Who???
Gai: For Christ Sake!!! She's Hatake's!!! Hello word eternal rival says something to you!!!???
Asuma: very skilled jounin.
Kurenai: I like how she dressses.
Jiraiya: Very beautiful & that butt ahhheemmm I meant she's very talented. * must not look at boobies*
Rock Lee: I heard about her.
Neji: Only seen her.
Ino: who???
Hinata: She's nice.
Shikamaru: ZzzzzzzzzZZZzz

Kiba: wooofff!!!!!! ^____^
Tsunade: EXCELENT JOUNIN!!!
Orochimaru: heard about her.

--------------------------------------------------------------------NINJA RANK: jounin
AGE: 24
BOYFRIEND: Hatake Kakashi
REPUTATION: # 1 Ninja in Konoha

2 - SQUEE!!!!!

You got...Deidara.

how you two met.
You are new to the Akatsuki and no one will talk to. So, you want into the forest and started blowing
sticks up. Deidara found you and for him it was love at first sight, but you had other ideas. He walked
over to you and you threw a stick at him and told him to go away, but he didn't.So, you walked away and
he followed you. "Leave me alone." You said.
"Why, I just wanted to talk to you?" "Well, go talk to Sasori."
"He's no fun." After that you didn't say anything to him for a long time, but he kept talking to you and
ended up feeling bad for him and started to talk to him. You got closer to him and after a while you feel
in love with him. It was late one night while we were sitting by a waterfall that came to you. "Hi, Deidara."
He sat down next to and whispered this to you. "I love you more then anything and I want you to feel the
same way." He took your hand in his and kissed you.

3 - YES!! THIS IS HOW YOU F****** MAKE A QUIZ!!

You are: a dog demon
Your weapons: Your sword and poisonous claws.
Your boyfriend: Sesshoumaru
Your personality: You are quiet and mysterious. You don't let your emotions show. You don't exactly
hate humans, but you don't really care for them either.
How you met: You were fighting with Inuyasha when Sesshoumaru appeared. He told you he would be
the one to kill Inuyasha and he told you to back off. You and Sesshoumaru started fighting. Then, you
two realized you had so many things in common. Two being that you both hate Naraku and Inuyasha.
So, you joined up and eventually fell in love, although neither of you will admit it.
~What people think of you~

Sesshoumaru: Yukiko is strong and very determined. *I love her with all my heart. She's so beautiful.*
Inuyasha: I hate her. She's my enemy.
Kagome: I'm happy Sesshoumaru found someone, but I wish she didn't hate Inuyasha.
Miroku: She was very beautiful for a demon, but she acts too much like Sesshoumaru.
Sango: Yokiko and Sesshoumaru really belong together. They're so much alike.
Shippo: She's scary. (hides behind Kagome)
Kirara: (hisses and growls)
Kikyo: I hate her because she tried to kill my Inuyasha.
Rin: She's very nice to me and I can tell she makes Lord Sesshoumaru happy.
Jaken: I don't like her. She's mean to me.
Naraku: I wanted her to join me, but she wouldn't. So now I'm going kill her and Sesshoumaru.
Kagura: She's tough and I hope she kills Naraku so I can be free.
Kanna: (says nothing)
Hakudoshi: I'm going to kill those two dogs.
Kohaku: I don't like her.
Koga: She's hot, but she's with a dog.
Akitoki Hojo: She's very scary.
Hojo: I don't know her

4 - YEAH!!! ^_^

Your name: Andrea Somerset
Age: 20
Boyfriend: Mustang
Best Friends: Havoc, Fury, Breda

State Title: N.A.
Looks: Tall, short blonde hair and green eyes
Style: A long flowing dress.
Alchemic Talent: N.A.
Symbol: A sunset
~How you met~
"Is there anyway I can get a job!" You begged the girl at the front desk. "I really need one!"
"No! Im sorry little girl but we have no open positions," She told you and turned back to her files. You
sighed and went out onto the steps. You mother was very ill and you needed money to for an operation.
You lowered your face into your hands and started to cry. You couldnt get a job anywhere.
"Are you ok?" A deep voice asked from beside you. You looked up to see a military man with black hair
staring at you.
"Yeah...I guess so," You shrugged, but couldnt look at him.
"Yeah Im sure your fine. As your sitting here bawling your eyes out!" He laughed and you stood up. He
was much taller than you but not much older.
"If you must know! My moms ill and I cant find a job so I can pay for her operation!" You told him angrily.
"Maybe I can help. Im a general. You can be my secretary. I'll pay you well, but you must live in HQ. And
you must be at my beck and call," He smiled.
"What? Yes, yes of course sir!" You beamed and bowed to him.
"Im Mustang by the way. Roy Mustang, or the Flame alchemist. And you are?" He asked.
"Andrea Somerset," You answered and shook his hand.

~How it happened~
You had been working for Mustang for a few months. You two became much closer.
"Hey Andrea," You heard Mustang call. You had just been putting away some files when he walked into
the room.
"Hello Sir," You answered and gave him your best smile.
"How many times have I told not to bother calling me Sir? Even Edward Elric doesnt call me that," He
told you and moved closer to you.
"Sir. I dont understand! I though that out of respect, I was supposed to call you sir," You answered.
"Who told you that?" Mustang asked.
"Miss Hawkeye. She said you hated being called Mustang," You explained.
"No. You can call me Mustang if you want," He told me and tucked some hair behind your ear. You
blushed and turned to finish putting away the files.
"I'll probably call you sir," You said still facing the files.
"You dont have to. If you dont want to Andrea," He whispered and moved closer to you. He suddenly
wrapped his arms around you.
"Sir!" You answered flustered. You had liked Mustang for a while but you never imagined he'd like you
back.
"I love you Andrea," He whispered into your ear.
"I love you to," You answered quietly. He spun you around and kissed you longingly.
~Afterwards~
Your mother died not long after her operation. You were so sad, but at least your mom saw you get
married to the man of your dreams. A year later you had twins, two girls, May and Miki. Then another

year passed and you had your son, Edward. You and Mustang grew old together. You had 6
grandchildren, Riiko, Ericka, Alphonse, Roy, and Harmony. You were everyones favourite grandma and
you always had many interesting stories to tell. Always about Mustang and Edward. He died in his late
80s and you died when you turned 100.

~Comments~
Mustang: I love her so much. Shes my world.
Edward: I didnt know her that well. But if she keeps Mustang off my back, shes the best!
Alphonse: Shes very nice. I'm glad Mustang found her.
Winry: I dont know her at all. But Im sure shes great.
Hawkeye: Um...yes shes nice. *walks away-*
Hughes: Im glad Roy finally found a wife! Its about time!! *Flames come out of nowhere and Hughes
runs-*
Scar: I could care less about her.
Granny Pinako: Well Edward says shes very nice. But shes married to a military dog so...
Fury: I like her. Shes very kind and Mustang loves her! Hawkeye doesnt like her that much though
Havoc: Shes a sweetie. So cute, very young but still very hot! I wish Mustang had let me meet her first.
Breda: Shes nice, but she likes dogs.

5 - YES!!!! THIS IS HOW I'M A PERV!!! XD

6 - HELL YEAH!! you people see a patern YET!?

7 - *no comment*

..... somehow... my loud mouth has died on this one..... never thought I'd be Winry....
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